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SUMMARY
THE GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF VISUALLY
SIGNIFICANT TREES IN,THE RURAL LANDSCAPE OF THE
NETHERLANDS
Trees of visual slgnlf icance are a fani l iar
part of the Dutch landscape. However, no syste-
matic research or survey has ever been done ln
this f teld. The aim of the project was to make
rnaps showing the occurrence of the dif ferent
types of these trees and groups of trees' to
explain their origln and to offer recommeridatlons
on tree management and landscape plannlng.
First,  the dlf ferent types of vlsual ly sig-
nif icant trees 1n rural landscaPes were defined.
The three main groups are sol i tary trees' farÍ[-
yard trees and hedgerolt  trees. Al l  types have
been deflned in a detai led and quanti tat ive l tay.
After a prel iroinary study lnto research
methods such as aerial-photograph lnterPretat lon,
rnap analysls and f ield work, a systematic sanpling
technlque was formulated. From every block of
nlne km2, one kn2 is surveyed in the f ield. The
total number of sample squares ts 3185. Trees and
tree groups are denoted as to type (see main
groups  above) ,  spec ies  (o r  genus) ,  he igh t  c lass
and topographlcal si tuation. Ïn a few tr la1 areas
supplementary data are presented concernlng trunk
diameter and crowrr wldth of trees, physlcal
condit ion, si tuatlon on soi l  and geomorphologlcal
rnaps and relat lon to real lotment schemes.
The results lndicate a total number of
approximately 210 000 vlsual ly signif lcant trees.
Detai ls of 23 404 of then have been stored in a
data base 1n order to make computer maps of the
whole country, on a scale of approxinately
1 : I  100 000. Separate maps have been made of
al l  signlf lcant trees (1002 of sanpJ-ing popula-
t ion), sol l tary trees (447.), farmyard treee (32%) '
hedgerow ttees (22%) and of dif ferent tree
specles: oak, poplar and wil low (each approx.
2O'Á), and, alder, ash, blrch, chestnut '  eln and
I ta l lan  pop lar  (each 1 ,4  to  5 ,27 , ) .
There ls a strong correLatlon between tree
species and soLl type. Many slgnlf ícant trees are
sLtuated upon or near soi l  and geomorphologlcal
boundarles. Reallotment causes a sl ight decrease
in the number of sÍgnlf lcant trees; especlal ly
so l í ta ry  t rees .
The physlcal conditíon of the trees survey-
ed varied; t l to-thirds had srinor damage, one-f l f th
maJor damage and only one-tenth were in perfect
condit lon, soJ-i tary trees belng the worst '  fol low-
ed by hedgerow trees and farmyard trees.
Research lnto the genesis of sol i tary trees
by analysLng their topographical si tuatlon and by
means of a monl-torÍng study, Índicates degrading
of tree l ines as the dominant process rather than
spontaneous growth or p1-antation by man. Farmyard
trees are usually planted' whereas hedgerow trees
develop because of specÍes and management hetero-
genei ty in vegetat lon 1ines.
Most of  the s lgni f icant  t rees are not  pro-
tected by 1aw, and there is  a rather rapid process
of  ro ldr  ones dlsappearLng and tnewt ones aPpear-
ing,  mainly at  the expense of  t ree l lnes in the
landscape .  I t  í s  no t  sugges ted  t ha t  Du t ch  l eg Í s -
lat lon on t ree protect ion should be extended'  but
rather thaË the at t l tude of  farmers tordard t rees
on thelr  land should be inproved. Envl- ronmental
educat lon 1s essent ia l  1n order to achieve th is.
Signi f lcant  t rees in the rural  landscape of
Nether lands as a whole





sol i tary trees dominant
oak (Quercus robur) nain f lrst specles
alder (Alnus apec.) naln second species
